
St. Bridget  
Catholic Church 

God Is Good.  
All The Time. 



My Dear St Bridget Family, 

Today we celebrate the Sixth Sunday of Ordinary Time. The readings this Sunday remind                                             
and challenge us about the importance of living our lives in u er dependence of and trust                                                   
in God. This is because, without God, we can do nothing!  

In last Sundays Gospel we heard Jesus call Peter to be His disciple. The Call of Peter is a very                                                
good example of trust in God. You will recall that Peter had been fishing all night and                                                     
caught nothing. Then Jesus comes and says to him ‘cast your nets into the deep.’ Those                                                   
who are familiar with fishing know that the fish bite more in the dark. Peter had to decide                                                   
whether or not to trust Jesus. He trusted and indeed he had a big catch. Then again, Jesus                                            
asked him to abandon his fishing business and to embrace another business of ‘fishing men’ and in trust le  
everything and followed Jesus. 

The gospel today follows from the call of Peter. Jesus then travels with Peter and the other disciples. The gos-
pel of Luke reports acts of healing (a person with leprosy and a paraly c man) and the call of Levi (Mathew), 
the tax collector. Jesus also replies to ques ons from the Pharisees regarding fas ng and the observance of 
the Sabbath. In the verses immediately before today's gospel reading, Jesus is reported to have chosen 12 
men from among His disciples to be Apostles. Apostle is a Greek word that means “one who is sent.” 

Today's gospel reading is the beginning of what is o en called the Sermon on the Plain and in this, Jesus pre-
sents the bea tudes. The Bea tudes are a framework for Chris an living. Our voca on or call as Chris ans is 
not to be first in this world, but rather to be first in the eyes of God. In other words, to trust God and not 
things of this world. We are challenged to examine our present situa on in the context of our ul mate hori-
zon, eternal life in the Kingdom of God. 

In today’s first reading from the book of the prophet Jeremiah, we are succinctly reminded of the conse-
quences of trus ng solely on our abili es, on our human strength and on human beings: “Cursed is the one 
who trusts in human beings, who seeks his strength in flesh, whose heart turns away from the Lord.” 
Through this, we are reminded that all these will fail us because, our success and survival do not depend on 
them. 

The first reading therefore calls us to a very deep reflec on. Each one of us must ask ourselves the ques on: 
“In who, and in what have I put my trust”? Placing our trust in God is the best approach to life. There is no 
doubt we must make efforts and do what we must do as humans, however, we must not forget that, ul -
mately it is God who sustains, confirms and blesses our ways and efforts. We must be conscious of the fact 
that without God, we are nothing. 

To place one’s trust in God is a great source of blessing and interior joy. Hence, the psalmist reminds us that: 
“Those who trust in the Lord are like mount Zion that can never be shaken” (Ps 125:1) 

In the second reading, St Paul equally makes the same point. Our hope must not be totally placed on this 
world or on our efforts alone, but on Christ who through His resurrec on has strengthened our hope of eter-
nity. St Paul in the second reading tells us: “If for this life only we have hoped in Christ, we are the most pi a-
ble people of all.” In other words, life does not end here, we do not put our faith in Christ for this life, for the 
next life. There is something beyond this world, and only our hope in the resurrected Christ will take us there. 
Simply put, our journey with Christ does not end here, it transcends this world. 

While our first reading began with a very strong warning against not trus ng in God, the gospel begins with a 
blessing for those who are ready to do God’s will. The bea tude is a great song which calls us to a life of vir-
tue, reflec on and total surrender to God’s will. 

 



SUNDAY INSPIRATION 

It is Christ’s song which calls us to trust firmly in God, while looking forward to eternity. These blessings are 
for those who are totally and willingly ready to place everything in God’s hands. The bea tudes also remind 
us that all we do and work for here will gain us eternal life. That is, if we do them well and for the sake of 
God. 

Finally, the good news for us today is simple. As followers of Jesus Christ, nothing in this world can rob us of 
our peace of mind and interior joy, because our trust is not in this world, nor in man. Rather, our trust is in 
the crucified and risen Christ, the savior and hope of the world. The Responsorial Psalm summarized this 
good news for us: “Happy the man who has placed his trust in the Lord.” 

Thanks and God bless, 

Fr Simon Peter 

 
Those who trust in the Lord offer Him their complete and unhesita ng obedience. 

 
One of my favorite parts of the book “God’s Smuggler” (story of a missionary, Andrew who smuggled Bibles 
to Communist Countries) is when Andrew got a visit from a man named Karl de Graaf who was part of a pray-
er group in which people o en spent hours of me in prayer, most of it listening in silence: 
 
I went out to the front stoop, and there was Karl de Graaf. “Hello!” I said, surprised. 
 
“Hello, Andy. Do you know how to drive?” 
 
“Drive?” 
 
“An automobile.” 
 
“No, ” I said, bewildered. “No, I don’t.” 
 
“Because last night in our prayers we had a word from the Lord about you. It’s important for you to be able 
to drive.” 
 
“Whatever on earth for?” I said. “I’ll never own a car, that’s for sure.” 
 
“Andrew, ” Mr. de Graaf spoke pa ently, as to a slow-wi ed student, “I’m not arguing for the logic of the 
case. I’m just passing on the message.” And with that, he was striding across the bridge. 
 
Despite his ini al hesita on, Andrew discerned that this was something that God was calling him to do, so he 
now had a choice, to trust in the Lord or not. He trusted and learned to drive. At the me, it seemed like a 
complete waste of me, an u erly illogical use of his me and resources, but he was obedient to the Lord’s 
call. I won’t spoil what happened next for those of you who plan to read the book, but let’s just say that 
shortly a er he received his license, it turned out to be cri cal to the future of his ministry (which eventually 
brought the Gospel to thousands of people behind the Iron Curtain) that he knew how to drive. 
 

Trust in the LORD with all thine heart; and lean not unto thine own understanding. Prov. 4.5 



MONDAY |  Jas 1:1-11; Ps 119:67-68, 71-72, 75-76; Mk 8:11-13 
 

TUESDAY |  Jas 1:12-18; Ps 94:12-13a; 14-15, 18-19; Mk 8:14-21 
 

WEDNESDAY |  Jas 1:19-27; Ps 15:2-4ab, 5; Mk 8:22-26 
 
 

THURSDAY |  Jas 2:1-9; Ps 34:2-7; Mk 8:27-33 

 

FRIDAY | Jas 2:14-24, 26; Ps 112:1-6; Mk 8:34 — 9:1 
 
 

SATURDAY |  Jas 3:1-10; Ps 12:2-3, 4-5, 7-8; Mk 9:2-13 

 

SUNDAY |   1 Sm 26:2, 7-9, 12-13, 22-23; Ps 103:1-4, 8, 10, 12-13; 1 Cor 15:45-49; Lk 6:27-38 

TODAY’S READINGS 

FEELING BLESSED 

THIS WEEK’S READINGS 

Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 

O God, who teach us that you abide 

in hearts that are just and true, 

grant that we may be so fashioned                               

by your grace 

as to become a dwelling pleasing to you. 

Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, 

who lives and reigns with you  

in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 

God, for ever and ever.  

PRAYER OF THE WEEK 

FIRST READING  | (Jeremiah 17:5-8) 

PSALM  | (Psalm 1) 

SECOND READING  | (1 Corinthians 15:12, 16-20) 

GOSPEL  |  (Luke 6:17, 20-26) 

REFLECTION QUESTION 

SAINTS AND OBSERVANCES 

Sunday: Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time;  

     World Marriage Day 

Monday: Ss. Cyril and Methodius;                 

   Valen ne’s Day 

Thursday: The Seven Holy Founders of the      

        Servite Order 

Saturday: Blessed Virgin Mary  

Congratula ons! Welcome to the Kingdom! Rejoice and leap for joy! Sounds a li le like Easter, doesn’t it? 

Well, in a very real way, it is. This Sunday, the scriptures remind us that we are blessed and beloved, especial-

ly when we have difficul es and don’t feel especially blessed. Jesus reminds us that God blesses us in our tri-

als, so we should trust in the saving power of God. We are “raised from the dead,” as it were, each me we 

arise from our hardships. The ul mate proof of all of this is our new life in Christ, who died so that we could 

be free of sin, and was raised from the dead so that we might all have new life. Wouldn’t that be something? 

A new life, in which poverty is riches and sadness is transformed into lightness of spirit? It’s a topsy-turvy 

world, isn’t it? Do you feel blessed today? 

Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.  

How can I allow God’s grace to fashion me 

into a pleasing dwelling for the Lord?  



FEBRUARY 6TH 2022 
  

Envelopes       $  4,897.00 
Collections     $     740.00       
Total               $ 5,637.00   

Thank you for your generosity! 

WEEKDAY MASSES 
MONDAY—FRIDAY 8 AM 

 

WEEKEND MASSES  
SATURDAY | 4 PM 
SUNDAY | 8:00 AM  
        10:30 AM 

 

CONFESSIONS  
SATURDAY | 3 PM — 3:50 PM 
SUNDAY | 7:00 AM — 7:50 AM 

         10:00 AM — 10:20 AM  

Welcome All! 

PHONE  |  985‐446‐6801      
LOCATION  |  2076 W MAIN ST SCHRIEVER, LA 70395          

EMAIL  |  STBRIDGETCHURCH@HTDIOCESE.ORG  
MEDIA  |  FACEBOOK.COM/STBRIDGET 

WEBSITE  |  HTTPS://STBRIDGET‐HTDIOCESE.ORG 

Valentine’s Day Kindness Scavenger Hunt! 
As a family, create a checklist of 15 random acts of kindness and distribute the check-
list to each family member. The object of the game is to complete all of the random 
acts of kindness by the end of the week. At the end of the week, spend me over a 
special dinner or dessert sharing what you did throughout the week and how it made 
everyone feel. Discuss which tasks were easiest and which were most difficult.  
Possible Ideas:  
 
 Assist with making a meal.  
 Call a family member and tell them “I love you!”  
 Clean out old toys and books for dona on to the needy.  
 Do someone’s chores.  
 Donate food to a needy family or food bank.  
 Draw a picture or write a note to someone you don’t see o en le ng them know 

you are thinking of them.  
 Give someone a compliment.  
  Give someone a high five.  
 Give someone a hug.  
 Help with cleaning-up, even if you didn’t help make the mess.  
  Hold a door for someone. 
  Let someone else pick the game you play.  
  Make someone laugh.  
  Push in the chairs at the table.  
  Read a story to someone.  
  Share your toys with someone 



MASS INTENTIONS 

February 12th   4:00 PM  Rudy, Eric and Wendy Thibodaux by Family 

     Tristan Ables by Ma Maw and Family 

     Pat Olivier by Louis and Delsie Stevens 

     Ronnie Thomas, Family of M & M Gaston Breaux, William Larousse (B), 

     Emily Orgeron (B), Wesley Callahan (B), and Tori Orgeron (B) by Be y 

     Thomas 

     John Ables, Carmel Boudreaux and Catherine Brown by Phyllis Ables 

February 13th   8:00 AM Patricia Olivier by Glynn Olivier  

     Marion Olivier by Family 

February 14th   8:00 AM Ka e Ann Boudreaux by Aline and Craig Boudreaux 

February 17th   8:00 AM  Billy Gaubert (B) by Lloyd and Faie Duplan s 

     Laurie Ann Hebert (DA) by Mom and Dad 

February 19th   4:00 PM Ernest and Be y Mabile by Bernade e Mabile 

     Dirk Dubois, Sadie Toups and Linda Johnson by Phyllis Ables 

     Howard “Buck” Oubre by Therese Oubre 

February 20th  8:00 AM Joe Richterberg by Amy Richterberg 

     Jimmy Coupel by Diana Bailly and Family 

THE SANCTUARY LIGHT  |  IN MEMORY OF  

February 13th—February 19th  Brandon Filardo by Mom and Dad 

     Laurie Ann Hebert by Mom and Dad 

     Tristan Ables by Ma Maw and Family      

ST. BRIDGET ADORATION CHAPEL  
OPEN 6 AM—7 PM 



Please join Fr. Simon Peter as St. Bridget Parish 

launches our 2022 Annual Bishop’s Appeal. We ask 

that you pray for our diocese and our appeal and 

prayerfully consider making a commitment to sup-

port the ministries lead by the Bishop’s Appeal. We 

as a Catholic community are called to lead with our 

prayers and to support our church as parish and di-

ocese. When making your commitment, please re-

member that by your prayers and gi s are directly 

support our 10 Seminarians, our 16 re red priests, 

St. Bridget’s Youth and Adult Forma on, and Catho-

lic Educa on through our Catholic Schools Office. 

 

St. Bridget has a parish goal of $15,000. Please 

prayerfully consider a gi  to support our Annual 

Bishop’s Appeal and our parish. Use the QR Code 

or give online at 

www.htdiocese.org/bishopsappeal.  

 

 

Please return your personalized commitment cards 

at Mass this weekend, or you may simply mail your 

commitment to the diocese in the provided enve-

lope.  

If you would like more informa on about the 2022 

Appeal, please contact the Annual Bishop’s 

Appeal Office at 985-850-3122 or email                 

nbernard@htdiocese.org.  
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Quality Funeral

Services

for Generations

447-9041

   1309 St. Patrick St. | 446-6256
   www.agrefrigeration.net

 Ready Mix Concrete
 Large & Small Jobs

  111 Horseshoe Road
  Schriever447-7922

Serving The Area Since 1939

Morgan City • Bayou Vista

Houma

THIBODAUX REGIONAL
M E D I C A L  C E N T E R

602 North Acadia Road
(985) 447-5500

www.thibodaux.com

ST. BRIDGET CHURCH
St. Bridget Catholic Church
100 Hwy. 311
Schriever, LA 70395-9998
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PAINCOURTVILLE   SCHRIEVER
(985) 369-6014  (985) 493-9191

READY-MIX CONCRETE
GRAVEL    MASON SAND

FILL SAND   DIRT   LIMESTONE
Since 1945

CHARLES A. PAGE & SONS
Insurance Agency, Inc.

5911 Main     872-5711
Auto • Home • Business • Life • Health

www.sontheimeroffshore.com 
985-851-0727

DANTIN CHEVROLET

644 West Main
448-2277

985-447-3164 • 985-223-4760 • 985-876-1155

635 Bayou Blue Road, Houma, LA 70364
4511 West Park Avenue, Gray, LA 70359

985.851.6540
office@samartfuneralhome.com

www.samartfuneralhome.com

Get this
weekly bulletin
delivered by
email - for FREE!

Sign up here:
www.jspaluch.com/subscribe

Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.

$29.95/Mo. billed quarterly

• One Free Month
• No Long-Term Contract
• Price Guarantee
• Easy Self Installation

Call Today!    Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

Medical Alert System

If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!
24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!

✔Ambulance
✔Police  ✔Fire
✔Friends/Family

CALL
NOW!

FREE Shipping
FREE Activation
NO Long Term Contracts

Solutions as Low as $19.95 a month

This Button SAVES Lives!
As Shown GPS,

Lowest Price Guaranteed!

GPS Tracking w/Fall Detection
Nationwide, No Land Line Needed

EASY Set-up, NO Contract
24/7 365 Monitoring in the USA

800.809.3352
MDMedAlert
Safe-Guarding America’s Seniors Nationwide!

The Most Complete
Online National

Directory of
Catholic ParishesCheck It Out Today!

WHY IS IT
A man wakes up after sleeping
under an ADVERTISED blanket
on an ADVERTISED mattress

and pulls off ADVERTISED pajamas
bathes in an ADVERTISED shower
shaves with an ADVERTISED razor

brushes his teeth
with ADVERTISED toothpaste

washes with ADVERTISED soap
puts on ADVERTISED clothes

drinks a cup 
of ADVERTISED coffee

drives to work
in an ADVERTISED car

and then . . . .
refuses to ADVERTISE
believing it doesn’t pay.
Later if business is poor

he ADVERTISES it for sale.
WHY IS IT?

Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and

connect with your
Catholic Community

with OneParish!

Download Our Free App or Visit

www.MY.ONEPARISH.com


